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respective Vice-Preside- nt Candidate Killed In Crash Makes A ProfitPalmer BillWould
Repeal Cabe Liquor

Law For Haywood
Another Bill Introduced Monday

Would Prohibit Sale Of Deer
Or Wine Near Hospital

Assurance Given
That Parkway Can

Be Entered On 281

Engineer Browning Squashes
Humors That Travel On No.
2SI Cannot Enter Parkway
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X ' I PLANS COMPLETED FOK

IMCHWAY BItlOdE ON 281

Two local bills wore introduced
over thy week bv Representative
Glenn Palmer for Haywood Counlv.

One on Monday, would make it
unlawful for any person to sell wine,
beer, ale, larger beci or other fer

1 N 73 to 100 Men At Work On Grad-
ing At Wagon Uoad (Jap;

Hindered By Rains

' Hit' 'tF& wii

........i. ,',

5--

JAMES FRANCIS

mented or brewed beverages, within
three hundred yards of the Haywood
County Hospital in Wavnesville.

The second bill would repeal the
bill known locally as the "Cube liquor
bill."

The bill, passed m the closing
minutes of the 1937 legislature, has
been the subject of much comment,
and when petitions were presented to

the board of elections last fall asking
for an election on ARC liquor stores
in Haywood, the Cabe bill was the
cause of much controversy, and the
matter went into court, and then to
the supreme court.

The Cabe bill provided that an ABC

liquor store could he established in
either Waynesville or Roaverdam
townships if either ot the townships
voted for the stores, regardless ot

the vote in the remainder of the
county.

Word from K.ileigh gives every in-

dication that the rainier measure will

pass, and. repeal the C abe bill, whun
would then put Haywood with an

liquor law .

PATROLMAN A. 15. SMARTSENATOR WILLIAM H. SMATHERS

"A fust class entrance will.be built
onto the Illue Kidge I'arkway lrom
Highway No. 284," according to It,
Getty Hrowiiing, chief locating en-

gineer of th,. state highway depart-
ment, in answer to a querv from this
section this week, when rumors be-

gan circulating that entrance to the
would not be permitted at

Wagon Koad (lap.
Mr. Irowning stated that when

the parkway is completed, that a suit-
able double 'B' grade crossing, run-

ning east, and west, would be built,
and later a budge would be built, over
the parkwav for travel on Highway
No. 284, but that a tour-cu- t ranee ramp
would be built so that tratlic lrom the
highwav could eiiti r (!i, .parkwav
from oil her direct ion.

111,. Illinois wire mostly confined
to the brevard area, ami fit m'lis there
through 1 lie 'I raiisvlviiina Times,
took the matter up with Mr. Hrowii-

ing, who assured them the rumors
were unloundcd.

1 he Mountaineer learned from
Hrovard yesterday ttial between 75.

and 100 men nic now at work on the
parkway al Wagon Koad dap. Oth-

ers will be added m a short time,
with weather permitting. I he con-

tractors said thev had bt en slowed
up by ram in getting start id as fast
as desired, butwere getting in every
hour they could. Their contract is
for a Bvl-mi- le (stretch from
Road (lap towards Tennessee Maid.

It was also learned from Itnleigh
thin ttwlf .1h"!bH ' from
Wngon Hond (tap to Tennessee Bold

to be completed within
tho noxt torn yi;nr:i. TUe present con-

tract calhi for completion withm 400
days.

Mr. nuiwiiini'j pointed nut that T.lu n

Mm parkwuv from Wvipoii Koad (it in
to Tcliini.ss(ii Itiibl vj eotnplcttjd, tlia
nn oiitwtanilinjT hceme route will b
allordod l'rom botti Wnynevvillc nnd
ISicv.'ild, i.nfi.'ini! tie'. ti.k,r
nip t 'le ilium, tr iii 1 iii'.-- . .'i
r.d.i

pator Smathers Being Patrolman Smart
Killed In Crash

Near Lin tola! on
Served Huywmid As Highway

Patrolnxjn I"m Tonr tal.v;
Hnii'td In Elknfcu

requently Mentioned As
Vice-Preside- nt Nominee

County Road Law
Repealed By Act
General Assembly

Bill Introduced By Ilepresenta-tiv- e

Palmer Jtelative To Cart-

ways Over Private Lands

James Francis Has
Outstanding Record

In Farm Projects
Has Net Labor Income For Past

Uar Of $1, 102.81: Leader
In His Field

Records just completed (.. l;i",T-3- 8

home supervised piiictnc v iri t,n-

aynesville depiirtiiient yveal
agiicultuie show several oiilstanilinv:
progiains in farniing. Aniong those
with the highest- record k-- James
Kraiicis who pisideH of the
Smoky Mountains iNali-mi.- ! I'nrk
Chapter Future I'armi r c.f A niei ic;i,

'I hi' supervised practice record for
this pupil lor the past, vear show "hat.
he fjrcW' the following crops- mul iijii-mnl- s;

2 acres of corn for raiii, 2
acres ol, corn lor silage, ! nerei soil
improvement crop.-)-, lu'ond vow, 5
beef (ininiahj, 3 neres ol jiasiuie, o!)

Opplo treew, 2 aereu il'clover for
fei'd (buy), 3 acren of Vegetable
wop j, 1 iierori ot tracborritM and
oiio-h.'- ctur, of rai pberriusi.

lhn.i' projuetr w'iv owned and
Tty tbi' Iijv fill tho adviivti of

In:, latlu'i- and afft'icultiiral teaehef.
Jaiimc spoilt i totil of 711 Iioih-- ! in
;ietu nl. vrorL on proiect j ill fiddi-tu.- ii

U ttllVA! npi.llt Mi a suptirviMilT
e.ip.u itr. 'I tii U)tu hi t lalioi ilieoinu
1ol tlio ).ioi' i f (kilmi-- . o.

i vln m l profit phi-- j ten rent.:.
t liom f Nov. i d Voi l!io ttrtvv l:ilir.)

i In. i.npi.n u el pi;ntui; tvo;"iain loi
!!'-- .! ;i. ".orh'd on): In? J.iiiii?: and
III.- '!.' ; I, f p..ll .1111, 0 (111'

(( iiimiiI mi p;tri. f'i

Wu'lic Vmais Out

Political Leaders Often
Is Cupid On
A Strike??

t2 His Name With Pos-Ibl- e

1940 Candidates
--a

II IN CAPITOL" AS

D TO ALL GROUPS

Have Better Chance Of
rnation If Convent ton

Patrorv--n A It Snunt, 'U, .i,
Kilujl early l ji.t Thurd;y, wlu-- hi
Ijor.sonul car cirtlnid on n tutvi It
railed noitu of Liiicolnton on thi. Neu-h- m

highway.; Evidence i.ho'.Tud th:jt
Sindrt a pp. iroiitlv Io..t control ol hi.
car. The wherifl ol Lincoln cotmty
advanced th idea that tho di ivi i'

miIit U till J.il tin,
wheel.

Mr. Sin. .it ri ll ?,nor.n in
n.;yr.ood, havniT j.ifci! lour yeir'
as hih rav pfitroh.i.iH ht f 'VitfV

iie(l(iMultei' in Gihttin.
He i., perh,;p., roiHeVhimfvd loi

..I., it .role - or'. :jt tut Miiio Cl.-,- i

r.ose, no-ro- '.rKisUal: al'ljii- tie
(1 t.i o I)n."t ' ill 11 i on die ( d '
Of (.I'' ll.illt. . I'.J llj S,l(. r1

(( o(iw'v A n r.i .')

s In Atlantic City

n H. Smathers, senior
froo New Jersey,

What's ths matter with ro-

mance in Haywood County?
There has not been a marriage

license sold in this county since
the 21st of February according
to thy records in tho office of the
Register of Deet,'".

This is the longest time to ever
elapse between sales of this all
important document during the
tenure of office of Chas. C. Fran-

cis, who is now serving his sec-

ond term.
It h..s be 11 Recalled b;- - those

farjili ,r ith t'.o records of the
offivf that not since the begin-

ning of the "Great Depression"
has thre hn such a lull in this
business which is usually brisk,
even in the face of disaster.

loith Carolinian by birth and

9 ":5t '
''bUi' entitled "an net to rGTiuul

chapter 119 of the public-loc- laws
of 1923 relating to public road.i in
Haywood county," was recently intro-
duced by Glenn C. Palmer, represen-
tative, in the house, and passed by
the general assembly read n if; as lol-lo-

:

"Section 1. That chapter ono hun-

dred and nineteen of th0 Public-I.oe-

laws of One thousand and twenUv
three entitled 'An act to build uid
maintain a system of roads, in Hcy-woo- d

County' is hereby repealed."
2. That this act shall '

in full force and effect from end ;fttr-it-

ratification."
The judgment of the Sunremc

Court, which was handed down in the
well known case of Taylor Rogers,
ct al, against Joe Davis and V inlet
Davis in 1937, had brought to liglit
the conflict between the special coun-

ty law and that of the state, as to
whether cartways over lands of others
in Haywood county should be nisti- -

(Continued on page 8)

i, my be the next vice presi-th- e

United States,
is the talk in Washington
ys as the unofficial slate
eep selecting Senator Smath- -

p wuw n i iiMi -- r,.,in;i
1 '. .i o ( : i : I :ss i n vi t : j n v

Ke number two man on any
of probable tickets to be
i by the Democratic nation -

fiition in 1940. .',''..
Red ( 'ntssdmptiT

Allocates Funds
For Cunrnl Yvnr

i o a ( i' r ,, , , ,

i.i. uv , ',' n'n : r:t
,i i,u ?.;. .0: o, ' (,n ti

te the latest report (in

AssdsOt'ChaniliiT
OT ( uitmuMrc Here

' I''.'; I. ) I . t f.l 1. .
' AtilJ ".'M"

"5;m; v Hmirlii'i '
" Mtivli

It l , IN(vn.i,w

Miller's Washington Post and

fi.oo.t.ouD tr.
(1 political column) "The
for President cohorts are :itj'

I compile lists of prominent i ;. i
' Ml1
( . .11

-,r

'1

( .

CiCZ

ts in every one of the court--
In a coniniunic '. i.. , rvi,

headquarters, of te ....i :. I'o
( ross. William Med. ore!-- ,.-.-

and treasurer of t..v-'- ' ' - il''--

f "I counties . ... . The Me

Senator Cogburn Is
Opposed To Increase

Taxes On Gasoline

Would Be Futile To Attempt To
Legislate Measure For Scotts

Cree's Annexation

'i, .i

I. !." I.

d , ,

V II" li.r
1, .mi '

.nl-.- . ' r

So h .

..ilttci cu.;

1)
dium- - they might get a nod
D. R. with maybe an East-Deal- er

like Senator Smath- -
i ii i iit1

Haywood County To
Support Junaluska

Summer School
e appropriations

from the $5.- -t.Mce president."
er.".

o 1

."ot

V 1,1 ,

I I I

- u IV
l u .. in

toV.i r Ci.political gossips atnong the
ri .rion newspaper correspon- -

live been guessing Governor
f California, for President

fctor Smathers for vice presi- -

000,000, ilice the langU'ifje of the bill
Hpocifienllv alloted $l,0(0,000 to
Natchez I race, the entire cut is to
be assessed against the Blue Ridge
Parkway.

"In making the reduction," tr i com-

mittee said in the report, "the com-

mittee has no intention of causing
serious dclav or obstructing orderly

(( ontinued on page 5)

fith Carolinian's chances are
Pi by the political dopesters

ohaptei' was notified th. t ' '
organization now has a paid ! ..i t.
bership of Mi, with twr. :i
members.

Total collections for the drive
last fall for 1!:S8-H- 9 amounted to
$010.51 . amount $28:1.8:1 was
sent to the National headquarters,
leaving a balance of $:l;(2.fi8 on hand
for local work.

At a recent meeting of the execu-
tive board the following appropriat-
ions, from this fund of $332.68' for
local work were made: for lunches
for tuberculosis suspects $120; for
first aid kits in the school, $32.50;
for cod liver oil in the nursery schools,
$20; for milk in the nursery schools,
$25; for yeast in the nursery schools.
$25; for stranded transients $25;
leaving as a contingent fund a bal-
ance of $85.18.

Senator Chester A. Cogburn is of
the opinion that motorists are already
taxed out of proportion to taxes on

other classes, and that reason, is op-

posed to the proposal to increase the
present gasoline tax, he set forth
in a letter to The Mountaineer.

"I have received a number of tele-

grams and letters asking me to op-

pose any increase of taxes on gaso-

line and gasoline pumps. I am op-

posed to any increase in this tax, as
I feel that the motorists of North

tney believe that a westerni-
ng to eet thei nresidential

The county board of commissioners
at their meeting held here on Mon-

day, voted to contribute $200 to the
Junaluska Summer school, m continu-
ation of the of the coun-

ty with the school, since its estab-
lishment some few years ago.

Most of the day's session was spent
in handling routine work dealing to
a large extent with tax adjustment
cases and indigent cases, the latter
brought to the attention of the board
by the welfare department and va-

rious individuals.

the needs of a or'- in or anizatiop.
Huripg the course of his discus-

sion, ; pointed out that in this im-

mediate communitv, there were three
classes, when it came to Chamber of
Commerce work: (1) the workers,
who give freely of tune and means;
(2) the indifferent group believers
in the organization, but willing to
let other carry'the responsiblties; '.)
those who ridicule, and criticise
without offerinir anv constructive sug-

gestions. "We need more of the fust
group," the speaker said.

"A three-poi- nt program has been
launched by the local organization,

(( ontinued on page 8)

rn and that selection would
an eastern vice presidential

f to balance the ticket.
conservative Newark N. J.) WHAT'Sforms its readers, "Senator
is uniaue in his aiineal for T II EInation. Born in the South (Continued on page 5)

appeal to southerners in the v

ANSWERJd he, ig the only eastern New

Thieves Prepare Tasty Lunch
Before Robbing Local Store iv ptiltlt. itv coniniif te tit tl) C IlhiUht of

xihiinfr. All are kutlifTitM.-- Aitswfri,

jontinued on page 8)

Listers Have
en Appointed

Voice &jj 7te People
we have fondly dreamed, but so far
have done nothing practical."

Commissioners
cent meeting of the county
commissioners tax listers

hat do you consider the outstand-
ing need for improvement and devel-
opment of W aynesville?

(The same question used this week,
which has been answered by six
women, will appear again next week
answered by six men.)

wnships in the county were
Mrs, C. E. Wealheibv teacher of

history in the Junior High School
"I think we need a large industry in
Waynesville, that would bring mor?
capital from which the public in
general would be benefitted.

kho will serve in this ca-
re as follows: 'RenverHam.

was evidently enjoyed with much
relish. The intruders seem to J

have had a craving for tomatoes,
cheese, and mayonnaise dressing,
presumably made into sandwich-- ,
es.

As yet the thieves have not
been identified, but the search is
on. ''.."''..''..

But even with all their good
luck of finding so many things
to their liking one item, they no
doubt counted on taking with
them was a bit of cold cash
and they had to leave without one
red cent as the management of1

the store never leaves any money
in the place overnight.

Burglars have a way of making
themselves very much at home on

one's premises this fact can be

verified by W. A. Bradley whose
store was entered recently by
one and maybe three persons
who went about helping them-

selves to whatever they happen-

ed to fancy.
They had attempted to break

the lock on the door finding
themselves no match to deal With

its intricacies, resorted to break-

ing a front window, through
which they made their entry.

Here and there about the place
were signs of articles missing
three pairs of shoes were taken,
clothes and a midnight lunch

1. Do we have a tapestry mill m
this community ?

2. W hat is the name of the firm ?

3. Where arc they located?
4. hat type of building J they

operate in?
5. How many looms do they ci.er-ate- ?

(5. How many people do they em-

ploy?
7. How many yards of tapestry do

they weave in a year?
8. What is the principal nse ta

which this tapestry is put?
8. How many square feet cf floor

space do they occupy?
10. Who is the local head of this

company?

(Answers on page eight)

len and Joh Allen; Cata-?Iis- s

Flora Palmer; Cecil,
Jlen; Clyde, Carey Byers;
I Jennings McCrary? East

- Burnett
reek, Chas. B. McCracken;

I T. C. Davis; Ivy Hill, Mrs.
mpbell; Jonathan Creek,
H; Pigeon, Lowery Justice;

f. Herman Holder.

Mrs. M. G. SUmey teacher of
biology and physics in the Waynes-vill- e

Township High School "What
Waynesville needs most is the

of all of our citizens in devel-in- g

and advertising what nature has
so generously given us. A good
planning board to outline needed de-
velopments would soon bring into
reality many projects about which

Mrs. W. T. Crawford church and
civic leader "My suggestion is that
all of us catch the vision of what
Waynesville could be then lend a
hand (the Chamber of Commerce can-
not do it all). This would include
beautifying each home and unsightly

(Continued on page 8)


